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Lion opens wide for 


touring U.S. doctor 

Na1rob1, Kenya E. Africa December 29 1965 
· S OME people n1:ver stop working. A case ir{ point 

is Dr. Leonidas Berry, a leading American 
stomach specialist and president of the National Medical 
Association, who arrived in Kenya on Saturday with a 
group of writers aboard the 

' 	Pan American inaugural 
flight. Africa means wild- 

:, life and enciless vistas for 
most people. It does to Dr. 
Berry too, but primarily it 
means new fields of medical 
interest. 

The doctor's first call on 

Sunday morning was at Pum

wani Hosi:;ital, \\"here he chat

ted with doctors and was 

shown some special cases. On 

Sunday evening he ca!led at 

Kenyatta National Hospital 

where he :net doctors and con

sultants and showed a 15

. minute filrr, of the inner work

ing o[ ihe human stomach 

which was taken by the use of a 

gastroscope. ' On Thursday he 

will lecture, on the subject at 

Makerere College. 


Even in the Game Park it 

was a ya\\"ning lion that caus

ed the greatest interest to Dr. 

Berry's professional eye - so 

much so that one of his fel low 

travellers was prompted to 

suggest he might like to pop 

inside for a closer inspection. 


- There are, however. lengths 
' to which even the most dedi 

cated or men will not gb. Be

sides. thE' doctor had to keep 

himself in one p iece so that he 

could call on President Ken

yatta with the rest of the 

party yesterday. 


Another member of the 

party who will be seeing

Kenya in· a rather di!Tercnt 

Ji ghi from his fellow travellers 

is· Mr. Wal t Kelly, the widely 

syndic.'.lled American cartoon

ist Pogo. No doubt he will 

find valu;ible material for h:s 

strip. 


To yet another visitor the 
. tr ip 1s a homecoming. He is 

Mr. Da n Gatang'i, a for mer 

stafT reporter on the East 

A(ric-an Standard. who is 

Press Attache to the Kenya 

Mission to the United Nation s 

in New York 
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